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TherapeuTics updaTe  New products and pharmacologic developments

Vita Liberata Offers 
seLf tanners

The new brand Vita Liberata 
offers a range of at-home prod-
ucts, including mousses and 
lotions, in tinted and untinted 
formulas. The Vita Liberata pHe-
nomenal Self Tanner works with 
unique time-released DHA to 
provide a tan that lasts four times 
longer than other tans, accord-
ing to the company. Vita Liberata 
also offers the Vita Liberata Rich Self Tan Lotion, Vita 
Liberata Rich Face Self Tan Lotion, and Vita Liberata Warm 
Untinted Self Tan Lotion. With no instant bronzing, the 
Untinted formulation applies clear like a moisturizer and 
works over four to eight hours to develop a tan without 
any telltale self-tan signs.  Vitaliberatausa.com

Jenu Launches actiVe-YOuth  
skincare sYstem

The new JeNu Active-Youth Skincare System can help 
users achieve more youthful-looking eyes and fuller-
looking lips in as little as one week, the company says. 
JeNu’s handheld ultrasound wand and a proprietary cream 
formulated with special microspheres deliver 12 times 
more active ingredients into the skin than topical creams 
alone, according to the company. The JeNu Active-Youth 
Skincare System includes a handheld ultrasound wand, 
Active-Youth Eye Treatment, Active-Youth Lip Serum, wall 
charger, countertop charger, and user guide.  Jenu.com

biO iOnic Launches 
hair tOOL Line

The Bio Ionic Style Series 
Collection consists of a 
2-in-1 dryer, a styling wand, 
and a digital styling iron, for 
professionals and consum-
ers. The Bio Ionic styledryer 
features a double barrel nose: 
the long nose is for long hair 
and the short nose is best 
for short hair and for travel-
ing purposes. In addition, its NanoIonic Minerals help to 
condition, smooth, and defrizz hair. The teardrop-shape 
Bio Ionic stylewand helps lock in curls with conditioned 
heat, and the Bio Ionic styleiron features BioCeramic full-
plate heaters, which prevent cold spots and allow for faster 
straightening, longer-lasting curls, and even-shaped waves, 
according to the company.  BioIonic.com

VaLeant unVeiLs adVanced deep cLeansing 
duO fOr acne

Valeant Pharmaceuticals has added 
additional products to its new AcneFree 
product line. Rounding out AcneFree’s 
daily cleansing option are the AcneFree 
Advanced Cleansing Brush and AcneFree 
Oil-Free Purifying Cleanser. The Cleansing 
Brush features a two-speed rotating 
brush head to exfoliate and deeply clean 
the skin, while the Purifying Cleanser features Advanced 
Micro-Benzoyl Peroxide 2.5% to fight acne bacteria and is 
designed to penetrate into pores deeper, faster, and with 
less irritation. Together the products make the AcneFree 
Advanced Deep Cleansing Duo, available now at national 
retailers.  Valeant.com

spf prOducts Launched  
bY reVisiOn

Revision Skincare’s Intellishade Broad-
Spectrum SPF 45 is formulated with a new 
blend of three peptides for enhanced anti-
aging benefits. Available in both Original and 
Matte versions, Intellishade functions as a 
tinted facial moisturizer that also provides 
broad-spectrum UVA and UVB protection 
while blending to match every skin tone. 
Intellishade is infused with ACS-456, a propri-
ety blend of ingredients, that helps to reduce 
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Zinc 
oxide and titanium dioxide maximize UVA 
and UVB protection, while THD ascorbate, a powerful 
form of Vitamin C, and natural minerals work to brighten 
skin.  Revisionskincare.com

suLwhasOO tO Offer 
treatment fOr smiLe Lines

The Sulwhasoo Microdeep 
Intensive Filling Cream & Patch is 
a 30-day treatment to help correct 
smile lines by combining the prin-
ciples of acupressure with patch 
technology. The cream contains enzyme-treated ginseng 
that promotes collagen production and hyaluronic acid 
that hydrates and fills the skin with intense moisture for 
instant results. The patch is applied every three days on 
top of the cream. The patch could also be worn overnight 
for more efficient, long-lasting results. There are 10 patches 
included for a 30-day treatment, which will be available in 
September.  Us.sulwhasoo.com
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mYO technOLOgies intrOduces faciaL 
tOning sYstem

Myo Technologies, Inc. launched the Myotone Facial 
Toning System, an at-home treatment that stimulates the 
muscles and skin to reduce visible signs of aging. The user-
friendly Myotone unit and the complementary botanical skin 
care line (Myo Essentials) are ideal for patients seeking a natu-
ral, non-invasive approach to preventing or reversing signs of 
aging. The Myotone Facial Toning System is an easy-to-use 
handheld device, requiring treatments of five to 10 minutes a 
day, according to the company.  Myoinc.com

micrOdermabrasiOn equipment nOw 
aVaiLabLe

DermaMed Solutions released the 
MegaPeel EX. Aestheticians choose from a 
variety of handpieces and disposable tips 
to customize the release of crystals and 
vacuum, according to each clients’ unique 
condition. Sleek, portable, and lightweight, 
MegaPeel EX easily converts from crystal to 
diamond microdermabrasion treatments 
with no interruption in service, according 
to the company. The product safely elimi-
nates exposure to crystal dust and airborne 
contaminates using a patented multilayer HEPA cartridge, 
and it may be used in conjunction with five new profes-
sional protocols designed to broaden a practice’s menu of 
skincare services.  DermaMedSolutions.com

cLark pharmaceuticaLs, ferndaLe 
Launch dermend

DerMend Moisturizing Bruise Formula, a 
new offering from Clark Pharmaceuticals, 
LLC in conjunction with Ferndale 
Healthcare, Inc., is formulated to help 
reduce the appearance of bruised skin and 
restore and rejuvenate the natural skin bar-
rier, the companies say. Available online and 
at select CVS stores nationwide, DerMend 
contains ceramides, retinol, arnica oil, and 
glycolic acid in a non-irritating, fast-absorb-
ing formulation suitable for sensitive skin. 
Together, these ingredients help to rejuve-
nate and maintain skin’s firmness and elasticity that may 
have been lost due to medication, such as blood thinners, 
UV damage, genetics, or simply getting older, the companies 
say. They also say that DerMend can improve the appear-
ance of skin discoloration, reduce the look of mottled pig-
mentation, and improve skin texture. Twice-daily applica-
tion is recommended. DerMend.com   n


